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Prom "CotfCaj December ao. to $aturDaf December 34. i7a*5. 

T the Court at St. jf/ra-w's, the ust Day of 
December 1726. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to appoint the two following Sheriffs, viz. 

Flint, William Wynne tf Bryngwyn, Esq; 
Glamorgan, Martin Button tf Duffrin, Esq; 

Hague, Dee. 27, N. $. M. Meynefzhagent the 
King of Prussia's Minister, has by Order from 
the King his Master been with the Pensiona
ry, to assure him in the Name of his Prus
sian Majesty, that there is no Article in the 
Treaty between him and the Emperour, that 
Can any way be prejudicial to tbis Republick, 
and that his Prussian Majesty has not any In
tention to erect Magazines in the Dutchy of 
Cleves, as has been reported. ., 

War-Office, Dec. aa, 1I16. 
Whereas the General Officers of the Army tt whim 

tht Examination of the Reduced Officert if the Land-
Forces and Marines upon Half Pay in Great-Britain wat 
referred by His Majesty, bave in their Report tt Him, 
among other Things, priptfed tbe following Rules, VIA. 

" That every Reduced Officer on Half-Pay 
" in Great-Britain, ihall for the future write to 
'• the Secretary a? War for the Time being, 
" twice every Year, viz. in the Months of Ja-
" nuary and July, declaring he is the fame Offi-
" cer who Was approved of in the last Exami-
" nation, apd no otherwise provided than by 
" His Majesty's Half-Pay; which Letter must be 
" signed by the said Officer, mentioning there-
*' in the Regiment to which he did belong. 

" And also, that no Reduced Officer on 
" the British Establisliment of Half-Pay stall 
" presume for the future to go out of any of 
" His Majesty's Dominions into foreign Coun-
" tries without a particular Leave of Absence. 
These are therefore by His Majesly's special Ctm* 

'mand, tt direct and require all Perl 'oni concerned here
in, to confirm themselves to the said Rules, as they 
[bull answer thesame at thtir Peril. 

H Ptlbam; 

-{ Price Two Pence] 

Thefi are (by Order tf the Right Honeurable the 
Ltrdt and ethers Ctmmiffioners- ftr the Affairs of ths 
Rtyal Hospital near Chelsea) to give Notice, That all 
the Out.pinfiencrs {as well Letter-Men as ethers) belong
ing tothe said Hospital, residing in Ltndtn, or within 
Twenty Miles thereef, are required ta appear personally 
at the Secret ary11 Office in thesaid Hospital, befire the 
i$tb of Februtry next, where Attendance will be given 
tn Tuesday and Wednesday, the %d and -yth ef January, 
frim Eight in the Miming till Two in the Afternom, at 
alfi every Tuesday and Wednesday following till the 
ftid lathes February, in order f» register their such 
Appearance. And that all Out-Pensioners at are at » 
further Distance, are required ti apply tbemjelvet forth-* 
with to me if His Majesty's Justices if the Peace in the 
Neighbourhood where they reside, and make Oath that 
they are Out-Pensioners belonging tt the said Hospital, 
mentitniiig in tht Certificate the Regiment 11 -which they 
did belfng formerly, how lorg they served fn the Army, 
their Age, in what Manner tfiunded and disabled, tbeir 
present Place tf Abode, and-that they art nt otherwise 
previded sir by the Government • to the Intent that the 
Commiffioners fir the Affairs of thesaid Hospital may be 
satisfied that they are thesame Perftnt that bavo-paffed 
their Examination. 'Tit alfo required, that thesaid 
Certificates be sent by the General Pest (inly) directed 
tt the Right -Henourable Sir Spencer Ctmptm, Pay-Mas
ter-General of His Majesty's Fines, at the Horse-Guards, 
Linden. And 'tis hereby further notified, tbat uo mt 
will bt entered tn the Pay- Book tf the said Hofpitai, ir 
be thiugbt entitled tt thesaid Pension, tbat fliall neglect 
making tbeir Appearance, or/sending Certificatet, as 
before diucttd. Kingsœill Eyre, Seer. 

The Trustees appointed by Act ef Parliament fir rai
sing Money on tht Estates if the late Sub.Gtvemtar, 
bcputy.Qtvernour, Directirs, Cashire, Deputy-Cashire, 
add Accountant of the South-Sea Ctmpany, and ethers, 
do hereiy give Nttict, That the Cturt if Directors of 
thesaid Cimpany hath cotne to several Resolutions tru
cking the Debts, Sstates, Interests or Incumbrancis, 
claimed by the Perfont herein after mentioned, viz.. A 
Refilution on the Claim of Daniel Ruffell for Sir Edward 
Gould and ethers, and a Refilutitn tn the Claim if Jthn 
Milder, in tbe Estate late of Sir John Lambert, Bart, 
deceased, (one etber if tbe said late Directtrt.) A Re-
filutitn m the Claim tf Edward Coleman, a Refilutitn 

tn 


